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INTERIM REPORT ON ACTIVITIES OF COMMITTEE 
TO ASSESS ECONOMIC COSTS TO STATE OF 
CONTROLLING FEDERAL LANDS 
by 




interim ROf:-ort ort P.ct1v'it1es of Comn1·'t~e 
to Assess Economic: Costs to Sti.'.te of 
Controlling Federal lands 
(,lovanb~r 30, 1979 
1. Irdti~tion of' Study ti, Col1ect1{U1 of Data 
r~p-ort~d tfm~~ the III pl1c.:l1;1c,r: for 4 ... Corne~! f1nn,ncfwJ 'hud lme:n completed, 
. . , . . 
ii:\f·,'itl da'Ul: 1rom the Stat~ dcpa~ntJ o~ rlatural rtesout~es ancl U.S. 
rore!Zt Sei'''?1c~ hnd been c~)'tainEdt And that we .!s're $t11 waiting' for 
i r. st"'l1c t1on~j; -(~'"Orn t.he GOV&f'n~r' S offtce on hoW to pr'Ocee<i t-tith the 
, . . 
D~h"~cH' of Land N,;: na9~!cnt. 'The, latter point t.~S N501ved about 2 ,weeks 
a£o c,r.d ~fl ~:Iat'~~ now ohtair.>3d quite a bit of budget iIld revenue 1'nromat1on 
, , 
. , 
Cf'2a te' i\ ~.~!~;t '~{r~f c gc~en~ tlJ 1 ay ou~ info\T;';tlt~on frlin th~ thret~ sou~"ces 
'; n ~ L!Um~n" t ~1i:it ~Ji 1 1 pcrl'lrl t .,'easonab 11 «CC:lu .. ~te buclg~t/revenue cClhparf sons .. 
, , 
rcpo~.,t 4 .oorlt fv~ aftc~ ,;"r;e~1 pt ~f ~Co",Qrs' funding 'and a prel im11ni:ry 
rep\ltt b rOr'e th~j Jar.t~~ry lcg'lslat1vc r..t!etir:go HOIlEV(;", ng yeto \lie do 
r~ot huvs tb~! 'r~nal W{)."d en t'/hetoor- the funding application ha$ 4-Corners 
II. Some Interim ~~!;~,'ts 
In t~~s l C:-(:'~i(;n, ~.1e tc-ii ?l ,consider brif!fly and in g~'Oss fssh1'on the 
~05t r1gur'e~i that have lJf::en C·4t'.:ed in reci!nt n~lJSip[~I)Cr a~1clel. It is 
'~mpozs1blc to be cm .. pl:ztf!ly prc~fse bEcilu3e \','e are 5t111 in th~ proces$ 
.' 
:~ l'~ ' t:'~I" ' ~ (1'1':-; 
_ I _ I I:; V ' .. I 'v " • 
61M operating budg~t 
" '33t,1 paY(,len '~s to state , 
94r"1 as 1 s 
_:1H'l rev~nue5 ·Co {'~tJte if it cO:1trolled fcder:ll land 
63~1 
Thep'c ~f42 problem~ i:11th fn'clud1ng t1!e P2H'f< set'lic'! 'costs 'Witko~Jt 
l'"~.'~·i!y~ IJe c.nd in the ci ~~d ';n-1 ieu pa'ym~ntl ft~m &..~, of 30 Ht , TilU :~ far' , 
Arwth~;, i;,';:':.l to cst1rk1to a rough ri2n'ge of costs to tr~ e SiAte of 
. 
2 
0t~i : ~: tlS~GI, ; ~ Jg t10 c h :: , ~ :]:-; in ;::1e level of t".nnag(?TI;(;nt, p:'\Jgrr?h1s or p~f"~onn:~l, 










tlet Cost to Sta\:€ 
$~C lcs~ 31-:- CJ lQ,' 
illlm~L!nce for 10s$ of hi ghi'lSY funds 5. or~ 0S timat(¥j~: 
, ! 




from m1rle~~al .lease.! a'rld permits, ·~ 8nd :iild ma~er1al~1t gr~~1 t{J, 
etc:i1: (BLM 12 + FS 1 13 M) 
subtOtal 37 II 5f1 
J " ' 
It might also be necessary . for the stt1.te to beau- some cOsts 
. • • t- . 1 
t'o'~11eh ~r'e no'!; currently al1ocate<t. to i nd1v1duB 1 'stat ~~ d~'e U;' 
,-, "', 
I 
~perat1on of regional offices. , D~nlVC}'t Sc."\'1~e Celter, etc. There 
1 • 
is no \-;ny to estimate tnes,e at .present but a guess is that they 
could. t"ang! from 1(11 - 2(1.1. 
RQ ,,~gh 'msx1ml1in total.cost estimate would b~ -15 - 5Sf·1. ' 
, , 
be r'~allzed fro~ eliminating cons1derClble ~Hti1ir;~strllt1v~ ,wid program 
. ' . 
ov£}~l.::ps. In e\'en the t:.'OI~t situation, it seer~3 likely that t~'! ~st 
~,:o1J1 d b~ under 5% of the current state budget. . 
r 
for' cl'::n!Jar 'l~Gn pUi'pOSCS 'supPDse ,the!ie st;,r~e CO$t~ tlirn out to be 
3 
t}G7i. Thi!i 15. ahOtit '}~; 0'; the 1+ billion b!Jdgnt. It, ~\jvuld .. rot t,PPQi1~" to " 
bo em c.~~1n ,~g::ab 1 ~ btn'den--the State Oepar'~~lr~ of N~tu~'a 1 Res';)u~ s 
- ....... -~-~-----
~SO:. ~ J of t~i5 i!1 returned via' 'the agene1~s' CNEl activ1 t1c5 in 1:(~f'ta1n 
pt'Y:;WUl:lS and, erc built into tha original budgets. Also, some of l the 
9r; ! :T~~ to tne r,tll'~e dapnrtr.rent of Natural Resou"'ces do rAJ" h~11'~ to b~~ 
cO: 'j?,'id8i\-xl sepur'3'cGly s'~nce thoy \'lash out b2tt'!(: ~n ·:hc s~te al1d federal 
b:;d~~~s. 
~ ' ~'~ i t1s is an ~iilOlmt that 'Jaries greatly. ~tpencnng on .,thethcf' the stat e 




already manag~s a 25:-.1 program. T'ft! total budget for the ci,1.1v15 G.nd 
rural a reas of Cache ·Ja 11 c:; is about lStt 
4, 
Given that a 35 .. 5a \;rI1110n cost can also t.;2 tt~duccd in iiiaftj h':;'j!;'J 
Jr·O\.al~nt i.\ (1·:l1nst tu !·:c OV2r bZ1'sed on the bur-derl of inc~~2nsed costs dOi! $ 
...... 1 .,J • 
f, 
no t SeCt!l very tfil'!nll. Ill : argu:r.ent! for or aguin:;t CUghYO htl"e ' I\:;l :~r 
f 'i} ':.U,\dilt ·~OH~. 
·111., ·ObJects of .;,tudy: fi) Refine Gr.css Cnlctllath:ms 
Separu\:(l cut t he p~rticulol-- eatego tes and functiors ruli!)i1:] ';:h8 3 g\~U~~ 1? 
D~i}artiHE!nt of Natl!rlll ne$O:~ rces. Stt4. and F..S6 whi ch a~'c ti~tfly C{f. :-.i) !l :,-.~t: 8 . 
U'j~~ltty the data in a ~~3.i' that will keep apples \,li th apples and C : ' :s,g(;~ 
ttith oran~es o . I~l gent~rnl th15 looaOS ureaf.dng dOi'm t,ll the \'a~~ious 
progrmlis tnto as many df'..r.Ill~'c&~ed eanponents as pcs~ib,~ o ~fithin e~cb o'j=-
• t~sa ~"C hope to ttllva pet'sonal .services, curren', EXP9USt1. Clpj·~.u·' o~t~i:!Ys 
and trUivel 1ae!1t'3f1~d. Oth~-- p,ersons using the datu a1''e t hen f\"~e ~~ . 
c~ata \1Ilat0v~r \"atio!, (co~t!a~~t cost per pl"Ofes~ion{ll staff., 'etc.) 
they ple.~~e. 
Ass'line t ,~~ Stato tat(SS (WDr' all func~tons Itas is." Show not only the 
net 'Cost:) II btit the pattern of tii str1httt ion of t ,he gross cos ts and tile 
. r utter:~ 01 d1 st~' i but10n of ~lrt)$S rev\~Z1ue, ~ (This may or ~y not b~ 
,-" ef1~!;'d to 1{kmt1fiC!-'J :';(I U r~t'r t:s , ollly $ay. to t;1Juntias L~ g:m~ral.) ~!<~ 
, " 
5 
thfit t'la \·rrn ~~le'Ct. c ~ :' ;:·lun at pr'es nt is to base rmrt of the selec-
'~ion Oil sLcrp1y ris'ing t:"'~l.OS in historic budg~t data for 1n::!1v1dual 
fl.mc·~ ions. 
ASSlm:e State take-ov~r ltnd application of a m1n1~ml man~.ge;nent 
le'fel, ~t ategy. This level m1ght be set acco'~tng to State land Board 
exp~r1.er.ce in l~nd rr;ai\auemant costs. (Th-Is experience can be calculated 
~ . . 
. u,s1ng the sm-t of data prepared as a ~an$ to satisfy the first objective.) 
Thus we expect to w1 nd up wi th a sort of mrudmum cos t 1 ave 1" a 
m1n1rnum cost level. and an 1n-between example. In addition, we '1111 
hav~ ut11'lzad our best effort 'to creat~ tra~ sets of data that shot! the 
sp~,ific rn'ln(l9~~nt/pi'o~W'Jln categories hat are arost comparable on , costl 
'-. 
re¥enu(! bnsis. , . 
